
}{■ .S 3 00 per annum, in advance—or , • ‘ „
l ". £2 50, if not paid :.wUliin the year. ’,

.

Jf;’ chjfor,A lessterm than six
1. months, and no discbatihunnce permuted until
Sail arrearages are paid. A. failure .to notify a
- Miscontinuance at the expiration of aterm, will

considered;a.new engagement.
JldyertisenientBr~sl' 0Q per square for the

first three insertions, and twenty five cents, for
Vevcfy subsequent one. r

.

Credit Bargains!
TrirETsiibscriber haa-juat opened a fine assort*

ment of DltY GOODS and GROCERIES
in Kingstown, Silver Spring township, consisting
in part of blue, black, brown, green, olive, cadet,
mulberry,, dahlia, citron, claret, raixt drab, and a
variety of low priced -

.... cloths.’ ■ '

v‘
Superior striped and plain London and buckskin
cassimercs,-premium and low priced
-N SATT-IiVET-TS.-

Suporior silk, satin, velvet, Valencia, corded,
striped, figured and plain marseil jes and casst-
hicre vestings. A'generalaVsoftment ofall qual-
ities and colorsof-
SPS.2HC- & SUMM3B, GOODS,
suitable' for gentlemen's wear. Superior black
Italian lutestrings, gro dc naps, po de swiss, and
senshaw silks, ohalleys, chintzes; jaconets cam-
brics, bobinotts, plain and figured sW"tss, and book
muslins, shawls, dress handkerchiefs, scarfs, veils,
ribbons,■’&c. A large and excellentassortment of
fine and low priced calicoes, Irish, table, towelling
and table diaper, crash muslins, tickings, checks,
cords, boayertccns, &c. A general assortment'of
Leghorn and straw bonnets, umbrellas, parasols,
&c. Also an extensive assortment of -

and
of tho most approved qualities. The public are
"respectfully, invited to call and'judge for them*
'Bel\oß as he determined to sell cheap for cash of
country produce. Tavern Keepers are respect-
fully invited to call and examine his stock of Li-
quors before purchasing elsew “

ABUAHAM GETZ.
Kingstown, April 11', 1813,

SOTW
THE subscribers would respectfully inform the

.public that they have just received and are
' now opening a general assortment of spring^and

■•and- atTBBjTW^KMT
at the new store room recently'occupied by Mr.
&eo. ’W. Hitncr, and next door to Wunderlich’s
Hotel, in Main street, in-the borough of Carlisle,
where their old customers, and the publicln gen*

•jeral will fmd'Gpods'at prices to-suit the times.
will’ be sold by the barrel, or

reduced approved trade will
be taken in exchange for goods.

DiUl.XEU^ulLhdmcm^uQ.dal&L.wlUusoGdi
in exchange for Houses,, £c. at any time. .

•\ _._A.lot of FEATHERS on hand and forasale.
Tho public,are respectfully invited to call and

, examuilCllr^r/_gQodsJ by_fair_deal-
ing and strict aueiuioiyto business, to,receive a
Blurrb~oflTtrtjlic"patronagp; ;

HAMILTON & GRIER,
Carlisle, April 11, 1812.—tf

WEAVING-
THE subscriber, thankful ,lor past favors, here-

by notifies the public that life sliil continues at
.the old .stand, iiTsSoifth Middleton township, near
•M’Laughlin’s tavern, and that lie will weave any
.article in his line'at the following prices,’.viz;

Carpeting (1 A.cuts to the yard) * 10 cents.
Woolen Cloth & Plain Flannel, 10 14

Barred Flannel (with 3 colors) 11 44 *
Blanketing, 0 44

,

Linen, '

.. 10 “

'‘Table Linen (Bird Eye) 44

The subscriber’will furnish the chain, and fnan-
nfaeture carpeting at 10 cts per yard, 1A cuts—-
jjn.d at 31 £ cts‘per yard, 1| cuts to the yard.

• 'The patronage of the public is solicited, and
tijumpt ulleulioh will be given to business.

.SAMUEL MUNDOKFIV
S, Middleton,‘April 31, I*B-12. 2m .

FARMERS HOTEL
fini! 13 subscriber l|crchy informs Ins friends and

, .8. the public in general, thnt hc»siil,l continues
to keep a Public*. House, (reports to the contrary,
notwithstanding.) at the OLD”STAN I), in East
High Street, n few doors cast ofthe CourtHouse,
w here he will at aii limes take pleasure inadmin-
istering to the comforts of those who may favor

• him with'their,custom. .J.-- *

. His BAH shall bo constantly supplied with
s the choicest liquors, and his T withHhe

best the markets can furnish. A careful OST"
ZiEB. always kept in-attendance—and. nothing
shall be left .undone to.‘please all who. call with
him. <- •

inkenby the week, month or
year*-*, 1 ”»*

/r SIMON \VONDERLIOH.
Carlisle, March SI, 1312. ,

REASONS
t

\VHY. Dr, ITARLICTI’S Compound Strength-
ening and German Aperient Fills are used by all

because they are prepared from A PIHIB-EX-
TRACTfcOr HERBS, wholesome medicine, mild
in its 'operation and pleasant in its most
certain preserver of health, a safe and effectual cure
ofDyspepsia or Indigestion; and all Stomach Com-
plaints, a preserver and apurifier of the whole sys*
tem.

*

.

..Because they soothe the nerves of sensibility
and .fortify the nerves-of fnotion, imparting to their
most subtle fluid. j,ts.,p_rc9tine ;ton_e,.Jhus giving,
strength and clearness ofmind.

Because they never destroy the coats of the
stomach and bowoteras-all strong purgatives do.

. Because science and experience teachus that _nq_
more purgative alone will cure, the disease of the
.Stomach and Nerves. , Weakness is the primary
cause of a host ofother diseases, and, by continu-
ally restoring to DRASTIC purgatives, you make
the disease much worse, instead, ofbetter. »

Because Dr. Hnrlioh’s Medicines are put up up-
on the • common sense principle, to “dense jind

• strengthen,” which is the onely course to pursue
to effect a cure.—Lastly! l

, Because these Medicines do CURE,the
. diseases for which they are recommended. r

. May 20; 1842.
Office for: the sale of this Medicine! No.

10 NORTH EIGHTH STREET, Phila-
delphia; also at the store of- Dr. JOHN J.

MVERS, Carlisle.-& WILLIAM PEAL,
Shippensburg■ ’ • v

DENTISTRY-
BR, I. C. LOOMIS, Dentist, is permaiipntly

located in Carlisle, and will perform all ope-■ ; . ationa that are-required in the practice of his pro-
fession—such,as

! Extracting, Filing, Pluggingsand Insert-:
from a.single tooth to an entire set. : ‘ -

' N. a few months ensuing, Dr, Loomis
: will be in Carlisle the fuaaT two weeks in each

month—after which, he will he absent.until the
: FiiisT Two ivEEja in eneb following month—at

Which period he inay be found ayhis. ■, :

’, , T 4 Office, opposite. Al’JFarlme’g Jlolel, ,
, 'Carlisle,’May 6,1812.—1yvv■;

BY GEO. SANDERSON.]

Whole Ho. 14S^;

“OUR COUNTRY—RIGHT OR WRONG.”

husband,.with_an .earnest but secret wish,
that he who was to be a protector of one-so
-faii-Qa-Eliza;-Mum!yrmight-beall'thata!ios-
band could be; I left two- happy young
couples then—as happy as hope and fancy
could make the first, silvery unoon .of matri-
mony. ~

Twelve years'had passed away, when cu-
riosity and .inclination led me back to the
sweet village of Mi I dieton. ’ As I wound
my way down the road intothc village, the
recollection of other days came up before
me; I thought bf’those I had left revelling in
thc'joysof “life’iTlFveliest period.” TTodiT
leisurely along marking the alterations that
time and enterprise had made. One.neat
and elegant mansion had arisen on a spot
singularly beautiful, to which the hands of
industry and art had given all,their aidt—-
that spot, was the residence of Henry Eng-,
lish. ■ o*-

Different, vciy different, had'been, the
course of another. Eliza Murry, poof girl,'
wove for herself a cruel destiny. The duty
she was called upon to perform was of ho
ordinary dissipated husband to win
back to her and happiness if possible, Lit?
tie ones to watch over and provide for with
mother’s anxiety. .It,was too much—she
sunk beneath the weight-of.’it, and ieft two
Orphan children. Henry English stepped
forward and became their parent. >T saw
them both on my first visit lo English’s, sit-
ting on the green. >

To those youilg ladies who peruse this
crude and simple tale, I have but a word to
shy in matters of . courtship, let promises,
however trifling, bo adhered to with the
strictest faitJo. A confidence placed, by
lovers, theft, and.not betrayed will never be.-

—Se?.

In 1782, Wheeling, Va., was besieged by
a large army of British and Indians. ,So
sudden was the attack made, that no time
was afforded fur preparation. The fort at
•the lime’of tne assault, was-commanded,by
Coi. Sillis Col; Efiertezer Zane, the
senior officer, was in >a block-house, some
fifty or a hundred yards outside the walk—
Tlie enemy made-several desperate assaults
to break into the fort, but on every onset"
they "were driven back; The ammunition
for the-dcfence of the fort was deposited in i
tlie. and, the attack Was made
so suddenly add unexpectedly that there
was' no time to remove it. On the'afternuon
ol the second day of the seige, the powder
in the fort was nearly exhausted, ami no al-
ternative remained, but that some one must
pass through the enemy’s .fire to the-filuck-
housc for powder. VVhen Silas Zane nbnle
the" proposition to the men, tosee if any one
would undertake the hazanluous enterprise
—at first all were silent. Alter looking at
each other fur some time a.young inan -piep-
ped forward and said he would run the
chance. Immediately' a half dozen offered
their services in the dangerous enterprise.'
While they were disputing about who should
go, Elizabeth, sister of Zane, came forward
and declared she would go.for the powder.
Her brother thought she would flinch from
the enterprise, but he was mistaken. She
had intrepidity to dare, and fortitude to-bear
up in the heroic risk of life. Her brother
then tried to dissuade her from the attempt
by saying a nian would be more fleet, and
consequently would run less risk of losing
his life. She replied- that they hail not a
man to spare from the defence of: the, fort,
and if she should full, she Would scarcely be
missed. -She then divested herself of such
of her clothing as would impede her speed;
The gate was opened, and she bounced out
at the top of her speed.ifnd run till she ar-
rived, at the dour of the block-house; her
brother, Col. Zane, 1 hastened, to open the
door to receive his intrepid sister. The In-
dians when they saw her .bound forward did
not fire a gunvy.but called aloud, “squaw,
squaw, "squaw. When -she had told her
brother the,'errand on which she came he
took a table cloth and fastened it round her
waist, and pourcdSn to it a keg.uf powder!
She then sallied back tp the fort with all the
buoyancy of hope.' The moment she was
outside of the blockdiouse, the whole of the 1
enemy’s line poured a leaden storm at her,
but the balls went innocently whistling by
without doing bey any injury. She after-
wards-married a Mr. Clarke, raised a family
of children, aril is yet alive, living near St.
Clairsville, State. Such was Eliza-
beth JSane,.

Terrible Result from Intoxication.—
; The'Bostop -Journal states thatoir Saturday-
week, Rufus Cobh, of ’Holliston, a man of
intemperate habits, after having been in-
dulging freely in spirituous drinks fur a day
or two before, hired or borrowed a horse
and Wagon a,nd proceeded to Milford.; He
was subsequently seen on his way back to
Holliston, in a very drunken condition.—
On the road he fell out of the wagon, while
the horse was going .along at a-rapid rate,
and his feet being entangled in the harness;-
he "Was dragged a distance,of more 'than''a
quartera of mile, in consequpnccof which his
head and body becamedreadfully lacerated;
so much so, that" this poor, wretched in-
ebriate died the next day.: . He was a man
of respectable connections, abput forty or
forty-five years old, and hasdeft a, wife and'
five children to.lament the terrible fate of
the husband and father. 'b

A .Case of poisoning took; place in .Hud-
son township. Centre county, on the 4lh u'lf.
Horris' Hagerty, died suddenly: - the funeral
profession was' stopped at the grave yard
by.-the Coroner^
nation dook place, in .the
finding of corrosive - sublimate in thestom-
ach of the deceased. Suspition rested upon
the wife arid John' fled, but
bayesince been . taken and lodgedin: jail,
where ;they will await their timl.'—l Penn.
Miltonifltf,

_

[AT TWO DOLLARS PER, ANNUM.

; LEMUEL TODD,
ATTO:a.iS3V AT. LAW.

OFFICE No. 10, Harper’s Row, in' the room
formerly occupied by Isaac Todd, EstJ. _

.
Carlisle, August 2G, 1811.1

. SAMUEL R.. HA MILL,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. •

'Will practice in the several courts of Cumber-
land count)’. Office in Main street, the office now
occupied .by .Jumcs H.Dover, Esq.

Carlisle, September 30, 1811.
-chari.es-M’gljUiie,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

HAS removed his office to East High Street,
nearly opposjio the Jail.

Carlisle, May. 5, 1842.

J. ELLIS .BONHAM,
%HTTOKJVSiIf JUT ILJiWi

OFFICE NEXT DOOR TO BEETEM’SJJOTEL,
Carlisle, April 28, 1843.—Cm, * /

COACH & HARNESS MAKING.
D.'NPTZ, siuscessor, to F. A.

BP,. Kennedy, Coach Maker, lakes pleasure in
iiifomiini; the public generally, that he is prephfpd
to render satisfaction in tho consl ruction or repair
of. . " ... •

:
:

ofevery description. His
are of tlie first class, being originally from the,city
of Philadelphia, (and himself likewise)—and his
materials are oftho .beat kind. j, .

CARRIAGES will bo finished in the most iril-
proved style, and nothing’shall be-wanting to give
full, satisfaction'to alLwho.may favor him with
their ousttfm, 'He
•sit ar€7?f ''*■■; -<** a ?•-*«* -
= -• ‘- Lc: ***;*■- vVv--'-- r ;i*

TfigliJ iil”"t ei/r"o ~Acillod'l st
clvurcl\. ‘ '

Carlisle, March 17; 1813. -

. N. D. Old carriages, or any kind oftrade that is
[Marketable, taken in exchange for new work.~

,15. D. N.

.The, M* rpm i.s c .

AN IMPRESSIVE TALE. , '
—

' ilow olten didsttlioi^pledge and vow, ,”~'~
. Thouwould’at for aye bo mine;
An my fond heart so true; ■■ It ne’er mistrusted thine.—Burns.

Just seventeen years ago, Eliza Murray
was in-the prime of young and. maidenly
beauty, ns lair'as tlie rose that blossoms, in
the cultivated garden of art, as gentle as the
lilly that bends its head to .flies"summer
zephyr, and yet at times as wild and reck-
less as the-playful-school boy thatrsportsbnd
plays on the edge of the rocky precipice.—
She was just such a thing as youth would
love. I have seen her in the midst of gaiety,
■with a dimple in her cheek, and a pluyful-
ness in her manner, which infused its influ-
ence on all those around her. Many an eye
was turned upon such times with delight,
and many a memory frequently called Up to
mind that played, upon her countenance
when directed towards her. She was at
such times in her proper ■ sphere,. for the
whole cast of her character beamed forth; it
spoke in'the playful throw of a well turned
arm, in the graceful movement of a sylph
like form, and in the merry step of a'pretty
foot. Yet,.with’ a natural volatility, she.
possessed a . noble and generous hearth In
her intercourse with'.socicly; it was her in-

; tentioiV-to pursue a correct' and1honorable
course—but.she herself*.

The winning grace of beauty, the smile of
gaiety and the power of fashiort, never

jfailed to draw" admirers around the formjrf
| a woman. Eliza Slurry knew the truth'"of
; this; she felt the fuflTurco of her attractions,
..iflhe could- read them in the.pleasure- which-
rher shile gave in many, eyes 'Which"rested;
m:jin anu~&e.wcr of; cu>?-

that joy and merrimpnt so blended with ear?
ly youth; 1 V

Dancing along then,in the hey-day of her
conquest, she had still felt at times tlie uw
lluence which passion is ever exerting over

Cumberlafid Hotel. us.
.

,

Among the many suitors -which appeared
before her, Henry English was all that the
mniderr could desire. He saw: Eliza Murry,
gay beuutiful and attractive, possessing with
all her volatility, gentleness in her manner,
a sweetness of temper, a buoyancy of fancy
and -ease in: conversation which Ire-admired.-
-He-olfered himself aiming the list of suitors
furJier hand. With a true spirit of an hono- ■ruble uuurtship, he unfolded to her his cir-
cumstances, his prospects and his future
hopes—desired an intimate knowledge, wil-
ling that acquaintance should blossom to
friendship, and.,.ripen into love. She, with
the ardent color which female fancy evei
gives to man 'when he stands before her in
the beauty of a lover, sketched todierself the
character of a suitor—dwelt u'pon'the candid
manner in which he had unfolded jiis purpo-
ses, threw her rainbow over the future,
pleaded herself his, and hisuloiiei and prom-
tsed-him a separation from all society bu^

■PvT fs m 7 f* spi his own.
... ,

.

“‘

„ „

Thus far all right. But in-youth we are■ ' PTT, “Ving claims against, the firm of Bos- t| lc being 3 of fanc;y . and Illure especially, theserman oc Hutton, -and those knowing .themselves in- , . °.... . ... . ~* ,' ..

debtod on book account or otherwise, oVc-requested to c h“dien o_t Volatility live in the delight ol
dill on the subscriber and make settlement, on or moment, the-gay, giddy scene in the
fore the • ’ theatie on which they move. This was too

. FIRSTBAY OF JUNE NEXT, \ the character of ElizU.Murry.;,fSL'card
after wlileli time all unsettled accounts will be placeu”*l n ball was hande'd her by one wito had
iu other bauds for collection. jalwapt professed himself an admirer, and

Carlisle, April 28, 1812.

Tho subscriber has leased' that well Unown tavern
stand in 'North Hanover street,* a few doors north of
Bunk, formerly kept by Mf. John'Coriiirmn, and more
recently by. Mr. Spuhr, wherc-he is prepared with every
thing'necessary"To^reiider''those'coin tollable ho may
-give

BAR “

shall be kept constantly “supplied with the choicest
liquors, and his TABIiE-with the best the markets
can furnish. His BE T) ROOMS ofo airy and
commodious, and every exertion will bo made to ren
per travellers and dthers comfortable.

BOARDBUS
Will be taken by the week, month or year.

His stabling is ample. A careful Ostler always in
attendance—and £)E£OV.l£lli H and TItAV--80Itfc> will find it to their interest to
him a call. ‘

Ho therefore solicits a share of public patronage.
5 HENRY 1,. BURKHOLDER.

Carlisle, April 21, 1842.—Cm'. . ’

GEORGE HUTTON. s!ie torgot in'tile moment of its reception her
prumisc to Henry. But when alone her sit-
uation was viewed in its proper.light. The
card had been taken—go she must—and yet
She knew. it. was wrong, hut ho would lor-
give'ine; thought she, and moving at a.mp-
ment before her mirror, she smiled with sat-
isfaction, .then putting on ah arch look dan-
ced merrily away,'With the exclamation ‘he
cannot. withstand .that.’ But her beauty
possessed not the power she ilhagined.

lie visited her the evening after the even-
ing, bull, talked over the forfeiture of her
word qooly, and asked her plainly if sbe
thought she jiad acted correctly. Instead
of freely acknowledging her error, she dwelt
with apparent delight upon the gay scene of
the ball, told; i)f the merry company present,,
pf the politeness of her, partner, and in the
-end-cndeavored -to ridicule“thc— idea ofdiis
being offended.- It wasenough—they parted.

‘Years rolled on—they mingled-together
in the merry scene—surrounded by the so-
cial fire-side—but the delight which affec-
tion for each other had thrown over the sil-
very moments they had’ spent together had
ceased. Cold familiurity.and distant polite-
ness had assumed its place. 1 saw both,

v,
-'Henry English had chosen one who had
chosen no other recommendation but mind
and person. Wealth did not throw her
wreallf of splendor and power around her
brow. But sweet and simple, innocent in
in person and mind,.rich in the variety of
youth/ gave to her, charms a more alluring
influence? than all the splendor that wealth’
brings in it's train. Unaided they comnien-
ced the ivorld, industry theirreliance,-econo-
my'its helpiiiate. ,

‘

.
The gallant who had been the partner of

Eliza-Murry at the ball, became in time, her
husband. ’ He was one calculated to. please
amid the gaiety pf youthful society, but un-
fit for the more serious and substantial af-
fairs,of life.. Such, was the hasty 1 idea I
formed as I witnessed’the wedding
nies. But Eliza then Wore the same gay
and smiling • countenance, and the same
laughing lip. spoke of present happiness,
when she bid the wedding party welcome,
as she used to wear when she'could claim,
protection from Henry -English;' • . .

I waited upon Englishvand his bride' a
Bhoi'ttiineprevious.to_myleayingthevil|age,
;T'Rad seen Helen Gray oftenbefore marriage,
but. npver did sbe appear so interesting as
when.. after wishing me siiccess'when far
away, in the character of rs. English, she
took her husband’s arm and wuni)cred alray.
over the.meadows to her cpftage residence,
I also gave a friehdty ,shake ot her band?andbaue farewellto'Eliza‘ Grcpn,amlher

NEW GOODS.
First- Spring Summer Goods,

CIiIPrSNGER 8l CAREY.
. Rear the Railroad.—S/iippcnsburg,

flf AVE just received from Philadelphian splen-
Jl did*assortmenlmcnt of Seasonable Goods, of,

Ihiest styles—ip"'which the}1 invitetho attention of;
purchasers, t ITlioy are prepared to offer Goods at such prices,;
as cannot fail to meet tho wishes of those desirous
of purchasing cheap goods. ' 1 .

Nicholson JLfinds For Salto'
fN pursuance of a writ issued by his Excellen-

cy, David R. Porter, Governor of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania, tq.lhe undersigned, Com-,
missiuner on the part of the Commonwealth to
settle the esTittes of John Nicholson and Peter
Baynton, there will be offered at Public Sale; at
the Court House, in the borough of Carlisle, on
Tuesday the I4lh day of June next at 2 o’clock
P.‘ M.rthe following described tracts of land, sit-
uate in.the county of Cumberland, to wit:.

A tract of laud situate in South-
ampton township, adjoining Samue\ Nicholson,
Sarah Nicholson and others, containing 401 acres.

surveyed onaAvarrant.
in the name of Samuel Nicholson, dated 9th De-
cember, 1793. . '

A tract of land situate in South-
ampton township, adjoining. Joseph Ogden, Job,
Kerr and others, containing ?43B acres 105 perches
and allowance, surveyed on a.wimant in the name,
ofJohn.Blanchatd, dated 24th March, 1794, .

A tract of land situate onThe
North Mountain,'on the north branch of Contodo-
guinet creek,‘adjoining John Nicholson and oth-
ers, containing 270 .acres 53 perches and allow-
ance, surveyed on a warrant to Jane Nicholson,
dated 25th November, 1793. '

The above land was sold by the former Com-
missioners, and the’ purchasers having neglected
to pay the purchase money, the sales have been’
vacated, &c.

A. credit will he givfen,' and terms madeknown
on the day, Of sale. *,

<3UEIGH,
... . ’ . ’ ' 1 ,

Commissioner, 1
• CommiesiqterVOffico, >

HarrisburgiTylay 5, 1842. S
Estate of George Barrick, deceased.

Letters of adminiatrationontho estate ofGeorgo
Barrick lalc of Mifflintownship Cumberland

bavo been issued by the Register, of said
county to the .subscriber residing in lho_sarao townships
'All persons.indehtedto sajd arp.feqpestcd,to
mnjto payment and those,having claims
to present them without delay, properly authenticatedfor settlement to ; / . >-.•

•>. .; . . JOSEPH DBIHl; Administrator:
Mifflin township, May 19,1842.~6t • < -

jgjUPERFINHFLOTJROFRICE warranted pure
for ealp by h& £. Common, • • -

= r
.?.

■->. '7
y

’-

Carlisle, IFa. Thursday June 9,1843.
- - _ . ; f . -

■ ■ iXevr Series—Vol. 6. Wo. s'?,

-
- Indiana. Banks.—Resumption of Specie

Payments. —The Indiana Journal has the
following:— ’

. “Resumption of Specie Payments.—The
Board of Directors' df the State Bank’of In-
diana,.at; their quarterly session last week,
fixed the fifteenth day of, June next for the
resumption of specie payments in all the
branches. „This being .the .same.day_iiamed
by the Kentucky Banks, and the solvent
Ohio banks having already resumcdrwe are*cheered with the prospect of a simultaneous
re turn-to the true basis ofalltiie business

the country; and we are gratifL
ed to know, that every confidence' is enter-
tained in the ability and disposition of the
Banks of this State,- as well as those Banks'
in the West that have commenced, or will
*io so in June, to restore and maintain a per-
manentresumption.” •

v Murder op a, Child by its Mother, and
her attempted Suicide. A ctfrrespon -

dent of the Boston Post at Medford, gives-
the .particulars of a most shocking affair
which occurred in that town on Thursday
Week,; . ’

■lt appcarsthatayou.bg man was fishing,
early on the morning of Thursday, in, the
canal, when he discovered anTnfant lying
iulhewatcr. : He immcdiately-.in.formed
the town authorities, who took it out and
conveyed it to a neighboring shed, until theyrcould summon the coroner, &c. j.

S In the meantime the news had spread
•through die. town, and, reached (tie cars of
.-Mrs. T., who resides neat* the canal- bank,

immediately expresoed-a w,isli to go and
iSee-rtT-aniTasked-a-wung woibamin her- eirr--

.... ..—, --p,.--

home arid lake carcvof"Mrs.T.’s,little boy.
MrSi ’lVthen went to sce~the.child; and.

the moment she was gone, this girl.(whoit
appears was the mother;) Went oaf of the
back door, and thrciy herself from an ad-
joiningwharf into the ,was seen
walking on the capstan of The), Wharf by "a
Mr. James,,whokept his eyeonher, and the
moment he saw her overboard he plunged
in and brought her safe-on shore: yetso'de-
fermined \yas she on destruction, that she
caught holdof a stick of timber on the bot-
tum of the dock, and-it was some time be-’
fore she could fie made tdluofe her hold
It appears that-fliri girl, up to the time of
this transaction,had always home a’good
character, and Sunday week was admitt'edr
a member of axhurch in Medford; and so
well had she concealed her case, that no one,
not even the women,of the house suspected
the truth.

HOPE.--BIA3V.
The last refuge of man.ih hope. - When

afflictions .come mpon him fast and thick;
when care fevers his brain and sorrow
gnaws his heart; ryhen the tide of misfortune
has parted the last cord that held his bark
to her. moorings, and the sound of its part-
ing sinks like a dqath-knell into his inmost
soul, awakenipg all its sympathies to the
fearful reality of the moment—the intensity
of the excitement gives way to a burst of
anguish, a bitter tear of disappointment; or
to that more strange and uncontrollable, yet*
silent power, despondency. But it is for-a
moment only-—one convulsive throb—rone
long drawn, heartrheaved sigh, and’it is ■all-
over—a flush passes over. the. heart like the
fleet surishadow of an April day) and Hope,
the divine prince of cheats, the glorious em-
peror of.deceivers, sits smiling »Krnnel.

■ And so, not satisfied with having bcen-lje-
foolcd a thousand times ten thousand before;
not content to wipe away the. tear of- sad
and melancholy disappointment that has'
just .been made, to gush from the fount of
life’s feelings; nut imagining that the scene
of-sorrow through which he-had just passed
coulff be,enacted over again, and that, the
same foot that spurred :Tiim can-spur binr
again—he falls' down and worships Us light,
as the Persian kneels to the suu-god of his
soul’s idolatry.

“Wo hope for life even in its.latest hour,
Wo hope forhealth when sickness-fast draws near,■ Wo hope for freedom when in al.iVcry’a power,
\Vc' hope tor courage whenassailed by fear, ,

. H Wo hope for* all the sweetest joys of life,
When most afflicted with its deepest strife.”

Childof I’assiqn,
\Vhat if you have, failed in business?—

You still have life and health. Don’t sit
down and cry qVer your mishaps, for that
will never get you.but of debt, tiorbuy yoiir
childrea frocks. Go to work at something,
eatjßpar.ingjy, dress drink noth-
ing exciting, ami 'above all, keep a merry
heart, ami you will be put in the world a-
gain.—[[Selected. / 1 ■

■ ‘Be Kind to vpun Father and Lend me
Your Coat F—ln. a familiar conversation
.with theKs-Presidenr, Van Buren, the other
dav, one of our jocose citizens made some
inquiries as to General'Jackson, and Mr.
Van Buren asked if the : gentleman knew
personally the General?

•Ccrtaißly,’ was the reply; ‘hies? his old
snowitop, I have shaken the old hero’s hahd
both before and after he was made a Presi-
dent.’ . ’ 1 •

•He would,' perhaps, have' "satisfaction iii
receiving a word fro.myoujheq,’Responded,
the polite ex-statesman; -'I.will'gladly'bear
1 message,from you. Is theny any thing that
you would ask him fori’. i- ,■ _

. 'Nothing but one of his oldest coats,’ was
the reply/. : ::

■One pf Ins old coats!’ 'said Van Buren,
with'a bland andquiet smile, which showed
that he7hhticipated something droll;-
. of the" General’s old military
co&ts*’. ’ *-• ’ ’"i

‘ Why, what would you do with it?* -

•I’ll tell you'what I’d do with it, Martin
Van Burch,’ said.the facetious, gentleman,
djil stick it upon a pole on a flat boat, float,
it down to the Balize, and. anchorstthere;
to
ers.’—N. O. Picayune. '
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. John Moore, Esq. Ifewville. -

, ...

~

Joseph M‘. Means,Esq. Hopewellfownsbip•
.Thomas H. Britton, ShippcnßbutgV ■ c

. William M. MATEER.E'iq. Lee's !*llloadi<
John MehAffy, Dickinson township. , . s ■■ ;;

John Clehdenin,Jr. Esq., Hogestown,’;
George FI Cain, psq. Mechanicsburg

• Frederick Wonderlich; do.- ; , • v .
JOun Stougb, Esq. Stoughstown. ‘
Daniel ICrvsher, Esq; Clmrchtown. .

'

’~ ’ \
Jacob LoNGNjECKER.'Esqr Wormieysburg.. '
J. B; Dra wbaugh, CedarSpring, Allen-tp. ', •

'

Martin G.'Kiipp, Esq. Shiremanstpwn, .. ;

'■ A Terrible Time,—“Wal, there's a r.oiy :
-

oyer to our house.”. ■ .. i ’ v.
Irth’s the matter,, you l(ttfat an ai

sarpint?’’ • . .
drunk, mother’s dead, the

old sow-has got a calf, Sal’s got married and; .
run , away with all the spoonSj' Pete has. . ;

swallowed a' pin, and Luke’s; looked nt i', "";T
Aurora Borax till.heis got the delirium tft
angles.- That nuther.” \ } a■'Whal.else upon airth,” \ •f"'.'

“RosipiSplit the batter pot and broke lha
pan-cakes,_.and one of,, the. Maltese- kittena, .; -
got', her jiicad into- jibe molasses cup an®
copld’nt get it out, and Oh, how hungry/
am!” . \ ' I

Old Poetry.—lf the-following lines writ-
ten by an ancienj Governor of Connecticut,
do pot border on the beautiful, they at least
partake of the sublime: ,/

Abigal Lord, of her own-accord.
Went down to see her'sistor.
When Jason Lee, brisk as a flea,

. Jumped right up and kissed her.
*l'Stand .in need of sMALt“~cXrs;v- arfhA'—:

~

printer’s wife said when she presented him V.
with a little responsibility. '

■■ ;•]

. ‘lt’spoor rule that wOnt work both ; ,•
ways, as the scholar said when he’sent it -i

mastei,’s head.~:.Zir''~~-';^
' Forty, thousand. emigrants were sent out *

from Great Britain to-New South Wales
last year, at a cost to the Colonial Govern-
ment of J2900,p00. : In future, the avefage" Vi
number of emigrants to thatcolonv isTo.be®;?
siangi

. Ex-GoyERNOR BpGo3.—The*Boonvil!e. v.
Register’ol' the l9th ult., says.—“We are
gratified to learn that there is.a fair prospect
of this gentleman’s - recovery from the .

woundshc received-by the hands' of,the de- .
mon who sought.his.life.” ’

;

THE INVASION OF MEXICO,

■ A letter from General Houston is pub-
lished,in the New Orleans Bulletin, which'
says': ‘ , v

!llicanrQfferlth;s:assurance,..that.advantar_'il
ges sufiicient are disclosed in the manner of
invasion to insure the most perfect success, ■ifthe army are subordinate to orders—Tri- a ;

cannot elude us unless disorder pre-
vails inour ranks.

The arrival of emigrants in the- country;
and their anxiety for active employment and
the want of provisions, will not" allow the .'
time desirable fur complete preparation; but .
■with the aid of our friends in the States. we
can sustain our cause,.> Texas cannotrecede.
We can no longer remain subject ■to the.-._;.
marauding incursions of the enemy. Ourindependence must be recognized by Mexi- \
co. There is a substantial cause of war,. ,•

which appears to every manly, chivalrous
and ge'nerous heart—ills the.relentless and
cruel bondage of our brothers of Santa Fe, ■many of whom periled their lives on the
heights of San Jacinto, Their liberation is
i|e task-of Texas, and. if she is unaided by .
Tier friends, and left to battle alone, she Will
maintain the conflict, and.never yield until ~

her star is crimsoned-and her last banner
"sha 11 be bathed in blood.” • 1

The editor of the Bulletin remarks:
“From all we can learn through theagents

of the Texian government‘here, we, now
■venture to predict that in less than forty
days We shall receive news of the most im-
portant character, in reference to Texas.and___
Mexico. Our readers may note this7'~Wo r~
are no prophets, but still we think from all//
we have seen,and heard, that Gcneral Sam.N.
Houston knows what he is about,'nnt| ere
long we shall hear of great achievements be- V
yond the Uio, made by the Texas army.” 7. .:

MR. VAN BURBN A? ASHLAND.
- ■ • 1 1' ’ t ■ • 1

The Lexington, Ky. Reporter of Wed’ -

nesday weeksaysi, - : ~

, “We noticed in our paperof Saturday, ..

Mr. Vnn’Burch’a arrival and reneption ‘in'
the city, the evening before. He remained,
at the Dudley Hhuse, where lodgings had '
been provided for him until the; next day,
when he accepted an invitation. from Mr.
Clay to visit Ashland'; where he lias since
been., Mr. Paulding is withhim. ■ Wc.nn*,
derstand they leave bh Thiirsday next tor
the residence of Col. Johnsonin Scott, and
after spending a few days with that gallant :
old-soldier,--will leave for Louisvilleand Sh
Louis. The distinguished gentlemen have • :
been treated with great; attention and cour- ,
tesy by our citizens generally, who regard- .

less oL all other, considerations, have been
governed by their convictions of what was
due to them as genUfemen,” .•

A sew move aoaxsst Mexico.-— Tlic Ncw Yofk ;

Sun saysj A business agent ofours, who has-recently,
been visiting Texa?, Louisiana,'and‘'all along shore,!* '

anil is .now at Mobile, writes us from’ thfi latter cityK
under datb„of the'lsth ultimo, as follows;—u An cxpe«
dition is now secretly fitting out at this place abd Now ; v.
Orleans, to takc Matamqras. .ft will consist of two -.
Toxian-schooners of war, which’ arrived here to-day.
Com.„Mi>pre,

fi£,loQp-of-war,thc-Austin r nowbVNc^-' T,' r

Orleans, and four otheriajg'oschooners now chartcfcd
in this port, to canytropops and ammunition; also, a
steamboat to tow them all up the harbor *
Tlieyare stira to take,the city; -ThS army Wil]l con- v
aistof about4ooo m6n, undbjthe cbmmbndof?ofte “

Colonel Washington,
Washington blood—a fine;-brave'^
Jectcd—a gentleman and a. scholar,-

'cpmmands tfionlyal expedition*and
land forqcs. ;The people fibre are rafiUpg
groefl to;pl-lhU
cbaSt'Sunprol&tod j:|pld;&efoK^
mbras have;Befit wordto
wiU not defend tfib plai*v
Mexican devils there to dofend the v

tfit expedition is to get J in.tßdamption
city, or lay* it mashes,”


